
Dingle Peninsula 
on the Wild Atlantic Way

Film Locations on the 
Dingle Peninsula

Welcome to the Dingle Peninsula, a landscape that 
is truly magnificent, inspirational, spiritual 
and humbling. 

It is a place where the language and culture of these 
coastal villages and town, have been custodians of 

great heritage, literature and hospitality. It is a place 
to come, stay and immerse yourself in somewhere 

very special.........

This is the land that inspired Film Directors David 
Lean, Ron Howard and Studio Giants - Disney Lucas-

film Ltd. to come and capture this captivating 
place in all its glory.

All offers are subject to availability.
Please contact operators directly for more details.

Visit Ireland’s

May the Force be with you 
Go mBeidh an Fórsa Leat

Since the 1930’s, the Dingle Peninsula has
hosted the filming of 5 major motion pictures:

Star Wars - The Last Jedi

Song of the Sea - animated film

Far & Away

Ryan’s Daughter

Playboy of the Western World

To have the best experience of this magnificent 
landscape, the language and culture, the superb 
local experiences and activities, stay at least 3 
days - even with 1 week on the Dingle Peninsula,

You will leave with a list of “Things Still to Explore 
& Experience”in this beautiful place!

Contact us

Website: www.dingle-peninsula.ie
Facebook: www.facebook.com/dingle.official
Instagram: #dinglepeninsula
Twitter: @DinglePeninsula
Email: dinglept@gmail.com

Comhaontas Turasoireachta 
Chorca Dhuibhne

Dingle Peninsula Tourism Alliance

Special Offers



Scenic Slea Head Tour of the Star 
Wars Film Locations 
- with Dingle Shuttle Bus

See the impressive views of where the filming took 
place: Skellig Michael from Slea Head, Dunmore 

Head and Ceann Sibeal. 

Email for price and availability
info@dingleshuttlebus.com   
www.dingleshuttlebus.com

3 Hour Tour 
- with Autocab Dingle Taxi Tours

For special rates - mention Star Wars
info@autocabs.com
www.autocabs.com

Beach and Mountain on 
Horseback

 - with Long’s Horse Riding and Trekking 
Centre Ventry

Surrounded by rugged mountainous countryside 
and miles of sandy beaches, there is no better place 

to enjoy horse riding. 

Star Wars Special 2 Hour Horse Ride on beach and 
mountain €60 per person

www.longsriding.com
info@longsriding.com

Ancient Monks and Beehive Huts 
- with Celtic Nature Guided Walks

For so long this jewel of the Wild Atlantic Way was 
the extreme western edge of the known world. 

The land of the setting sun and a gateway to other 
worlds outside of our spatial and temporal reality. 
This is a wildly beautiful place where history and 

mystery have fused to create an epic story.

Join us on a guided walk and we’ll explore the sto-
ries of this special place of enchanted islands and 

holy mountains, ancient monks and beehive huts, of 
Blasket literature, Gaelic language and culture. Here 

you will discover ancient monuments, Celtic My-
thology and now Star War’s latest home. 

Come and walk this magic landscape with Celtic Na-
ture Walking Tours. Single day guided walks or three 

day packages available.

  info@celticnature.com
  www.celticnature.com

Dingle Oceanworld Aquarium
A FUN DAY OUT FOR ALL AGES!

Open all year

Ireland’s Biggest & Best Aquarium
We are offering a 10% STAR WARS discount off

 admission price to the aquarium.
 For special rates - mention Star Wars

info@dingle-oceanworld.ie 
www.dingle-oceanworld.ie

Accommodation-Special Offers 
Hotel

Dingle Skellig Hotel www.dingleskellig.com

Self Catering

Ballymore West Holiday Apt. Ventry
Beechmount Holiday Home, Ventry
Burnham View Town House Dingle
Glor na hAbhann Holiday Homes Dingle
Dundreemin Town House Dingle
Park Lane Townhouse Dingle
Sonas Holiday Home Dingle
Stradbally Cottage, Castlegregory
The Green House Brandon

For more information and contact details visit 
our website 

www.dingle-peninsula.ie/where to stay 
and remember to

mention ‘Star Wars’ when booking!!

Stand Up Paddleboard SUP 
tour of filming locations

 - with Wild SUP Tours  

Leave life’s trials and tribulations on the beach 
behind you. Special all day SUP tour out by some 
of the Star Wars filming locations, Slea Head and 

at the foot of Ceann Sibeal. Price €125 per person 
(picnic lunch included). 

Regular SUP tours from Dingle are €40 per person. 
Group discounts available. Give us a call if you 
want to find out more and to book your space! 

wildsuptours@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/WildSUPTours


